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Captain’s Announces New Products for 2018 Seattle Boat Show
Make the most of boating season with exciting new gear and time-tested
favorites from the Northwest’s most experienced boating supplier
SEATTLE – Get ready for boating season with help from Captain’s Supplies (Booth #2240), the
Northwest’s go-to source for planning voyages long and short. Captain’s selection of cruising
guides, nautical charts, recreational maps, field guides, navigation instruments, books, and
sport optics is unrivaled.
Come by Captain’s booth to stock up on your seasonal essentials like tide and current guides,
browse our huge selection of nautical books for children and adults, and explore exciting new
products for your boat, home, and northwest lifestyle.
Exciting New Products for 2018 Seattle Boat Show
Captain’s is pleased to feature several new products this year, including:
Special Edition Cargo Hauler Duffel from Eagle Creek: Our favorite travel bag is available for
a limited time in a sailcloth-inspired model. Using the same technology fabrics in high
performance racing sails, this duffel is extremely lightweight, water-resistant, and incredibly
durable.
CrewWatcher Personal Safety Beacons from Weems & Plath: A revolutionary, app-based
crew overboard alarm system that is the fastest way to rescue a person who is overboard. The
system works like a virtual lifeline and is made up of two components: a smartphone
application and a small beacon that can be comfortably worn by each crew.
Inflatable Kayaks by Advanced Elements: An innovative hybrid of a folding frame and an
inflatable kayak that packs down small without sacrificing performance. Ideal for dedicated
cruisers and weekend paddlers alike.
Special Boat Show Sale Pricing on Captain’s Favorite Brands:
• 10% off Steiner Marine Binoculars
• 10% off Eagle Creek Cargo Hauler Duffel Bags
• 15% off Benchmade Knives
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15% off Waggoner Cruising Guides
15% off Ports & Passes Tide & Current Almanacs
15% off Fine Edge Nautical & Recreational Books, Cruising Guides, and Planning Maps

Enter to Win Great Prizes at Captain’s Booth
Sign up for Captain’s Supplies newsletter at Booth #2240 on the Concourse and enter to win:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Special Edition Cargo Hauler Duffel Bag – the perfect luggage for sailing, boating,
and cruising, courtesy Eagle Creek
Steiner Marine Binoculars w/ Compass – durable, waterproof binoculars for boating
and more, courtesy Steiner Optics
Complete set of Dreamspeaker Cruising Guidebooks – explore the coastal waters of
Washington State and British Columbia with Anne & Laurence Yeadon-Jones, courtesy
of Fine Edge Nautical & Recreational Publishing
Jimmy Cornell World Cruising Set – bluewater planning books by renowned ocean
voyager, courtesy Jimmy Cornell
Waterproof Chartbook Set – convenient nautical charts of Puget Sound and the San
Juan Islands, courtesy Maptech
Moleskine Notebook Set – fine writing for diaries, doodles, logbooks, and more,
courtesy Moleskine
And more!

To see Captain’s current schedule of 2018 Seattle Boat Show sales, specials, and giveaways,
visit www.captainsnautical.com/boat-show
For more information or for questions, contact Diana Hennick at (206) 283-7242 or email
info@captainsnautical.com
About Captain’s
Captain’s began as the Max Kuner Company in 1897 to supply navigation equipment and
charts on Seattle’s booming waterfront. Over a century later and now located in Ballard, the
company remains independent and locally-owned. Workboats up and down the Pacific Coast
still outfit at Captain’s every year, joined by recreational boaters, travelers, hikers, and
everyone who wants to explore the Northwest.
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